
TITLED LONDON RUFFIANS
—

Blue Blooded Blackguards Protected
by the English Courts. .

Remarkable Career of William Frederick
; Windham, the Grandson ofa Marquis.

The London correspondent of the NewYork World under a recent date writes: You
across the Atlantic are very fortunate In hav-
ing no such thing as an hereditary aristoc-
racy. With you, all men are , equal before
the law. So they are here in the old coun-
try—in theory at least, but only In theory —and that is where the trouble comes in. If,
for instance, Iso tar forget myself as to roll
around London drunk and uproarious in
the small hours of the morning, Ishall prob-
ably be arrested by the police and next day
fined; but if the Lord-knows-who chooses to
play similar games, lie will be respectfully
helped home by an Incorruptible constable,
and the public will never bear anything of
escapade. In fact, tbe rules which apply to
plain Jones and Brown don't really apply at
all to Sir Nero This and Lord Heliogabalus
That, nor even to the sisters and the cousins
and tbe aunts" of those privileged beings.
You in America cannot easily realize to what
an extent this rottenness has eaten away into
English society. We flatter ourselves that
judges are pure and beyond the reach of
prejudice, and that British justice is per-
fectly impartial-, but these things are not so.
And here is an illustration of what 1 mean.

!Itwill show you, first, how utterly contempt-
ible, both in miud and manners, some of
our sprigs of aristocracy are; second, how an
Independent English jury can declare that
black Is white In order to please the powerful

/possessors of old titles and large banking
'balance*; and, third, how in England what
would be madness in ordinary men is merely
amiable eccentricity in people whose veins
are properly irrigated with blue blood.

THE PRANKS OP AN IDIOT.
Many years ago William Howe Windham, '

of Norfolk, married Lady Sophia Hervey, a
daughter of the Marquis of Br istoi of that
day. lie had by her one son, William Fred-
erick, who was born in 1840, and who, con-
sequently, obtained his majority in 1801. |From infancy Ibis youngster exhibited many
peculiarities of disposition, and when he be- :
came of age and entered up.m the possession
of large estates and an income of nearly \u25a0

150,000 per annum, one of bis first acts was
to marry a woman of loose character, upon I
whom he bestowed jewelry worth $S,OOO, a,
present annuity of $4,000. and a furtuer an-
nuity of $7,500 contingent upon ids coming
into some more property in 180V. lie alto
recklessly and disadvantageous^- sold all the
timber on his lands, and, in short, conducted
himself in such a way that at the suit of one
of his relatives a commission de limaUeo' in-
"uirendo was issued to ascertain, whether Will-
lam Frederick Windham whs. or was not fit to
manage his own affairs. Tuis commission

opened on Dee. 16. 1801, and did not
close until Jan. ,30 following. More than
one hundred and fifty witnesses were ex-
amined, and among the counsel engaged in
the case, part of which was heard in private,
Were the present Lords Coleridge and Caicns.

Windham was at the time a round-faced,
bullet-headed fellow, with a snub nose and a
slight deformity of the upper lip over which
he wore a scrubby black mustache. He
looked like a lunatic, and bis behavior during
the whole of the proceedings was that of a
man who was lost to all sense of ' deeencv;
yet, after twenty-four days' trial, during
which the most damniug evidence was
adduced and never contradicted, the jury
found "that Mr. Windham is of sound mind
and capable of taking care of himself and
his affairs." By what process of reasoning
they arrived at that --.onelusion it Is difficult
to guess, but I am quite certain that if the
subject of the trial had been the grandson,
not of a Marquis, but of a poor country
farmer, the verdict would have been against
his sanity. You may be interested in learn-
ing to what lengths our aristocracy can go
without being considered insane. Here,
therelore, are some

EXTRACTS FROM WINDHAM'S RECORD.
And, mind you, I set down nothing but

what was sworn to by people who could have
had no motive for committing perjurr. At
a very early a<re be was fond of low com-
pany and pursuits, ahd his tutor deposed
that when he was seventeen he did not ap-
pear to know the difference between truth
and falsehood. At Eton, where he was edu-
cated —so far, at least, as he was capable of
being educated at all he exhibited the
greatest possible delight in gorglug himself.
On one occasion lie ate no less than seven-
teen eggs at breakfast. He was also fond
of screeching and hooting in a way that was
calculated to alarm all who heard him. His
habits were beastly in the extreme. He went
Into society improperly dressed; he gave way
to violent tits of passion and, when severely
corrected, lie "would not merely cry, but
would blubber like a child. In 1857 he was
takeu to Spa, where he flung money about as
If it were of no value, and shortly afterwards
be assumed the uniform of a railroad official
and nearly caused a serious accident by
starting a train at a wrong minute . In 1800
be went for a long tour with a Mr. Peatfield,
who, judging by bis evidence, must have
had a rather lively time of it. \ Windham
was always boisterous and noisy, aud
wherever he stayed the neighbors complained
of his opening the windows and shouting
and yelling out to them. He would imitate
roosters and cats and sing plantation melo-
dies iv the middle of the night, dancing at
the same time with great vigor in the soli-
tude of his bedroom.' More than once he
jumped out of his bath and ran Into the din-
ing room without any clothes on, shrieking
and howling, and when his landlady re-
monstrated with him

HE USED FRIGHTFUL LANGUAGE
and threatened to stab her with a table knife.
He was also in the habit of ordering dinner '
for eight or ten people, and of then going
out and not returning' until midnight. He
once ordered a number of boots to be made
for him, directing that with every pair of
boots two boot-trees should be 6ent him, and
the bootmaker deposed that had the order
been executed Mr. Windham would have
become the happy owner of forty pairs of boot-
trees. Another of his manias was for giving
strangers into custody. Yet this man was
adjudged to be sane and competent to look I
after his own affairs! What was thought of j
the merits of the case in quarters to " which
backstairs influence did not oi- that occasion i
penetrate, may be gathered from tbe words
Of Lord Chief Justice Knight Bruce, who. in !
refusing to relieve the alleged lunatic from
the payment of costs of the inquiry, said:
"The jury has decided that Mr. Windham is
not an imbecile, and Ido not mean to impugn
tha decision, but I am not prepared to go
further." The costs amounted to $100,000,
and the secret expenses of the case to prob-
ably as much more, but I think that the ver-
dict was cheap at that price, for was it not a
legal acknowledgement of the right of the
aristocracy to be judged according to a special !

code of ethics? To parody Shakespeare:
That in the rich man's hot a harmless freak, ',
Which in the poor man is flat lunacy. „

And it Is not only when society is in ques-
tion that the man with the blue \ blood comes i
offbettor than his neighbors. The other day
that accomplished scoundrel, Lord St. Leo-
nards, who has deserted his wife, and who
speuds his life in a state of beastly intoxica-
tion, committed a criminal assault upon a
young unmarried woman. If Jones or
Brown had done the same he would have
been nwi.rded with seven- years' imprison-
ment, but St." Leonards, ; having a title was- LET.OFF WITH A NOMINALPUNISHMENT.
. 'Itwould not have done to send a real live
lord to expend his aristocratic energies upon
the treadmill. Tbe susceptibilities of the
whole' house of peers would have been out-
raged, and so the judge salved his conscience
by-making a very . indignant speech to the
culprit and by then metaphorically, kissing
the dirt before the coronated blackguard.
'iStill more recently Lord Marcus Be.resford
drove around to the office of. VanityFair and
assaulted Mr. Bowles, the editor. If I had
assaulted that editor it would have cost me my .
liberty • for a considerable period ; but please
do not imagine that any of our upright judges
will put Lord Marcus into prison. Not they
Upon' my honor as an Englishman, I believe
that one"of our dukes might ; commit •\u25a0 any
crime short of murder with impunitysup-
posing of course, that ; be 'chose 'to strain all
his privileges to the utmost; and even If he

were to commits murder -or ten for that
i matter— l am convinced that he would es-
] cape with a comparatively short term of im-
! prisonment. Why, as I"write, I have beforeme a case in point. Three days ago applica-tion was made to a magistrate to issue a
warrant for the arrest of 'a person of posi-
tion" whose name was not mentioned; and
for what? For having committed an unspeak-able outrage upon bis son's wife!No," said the discreet magistrate, in effect;
* this is far too serious a matter. I dare not
grant a warrant against such a big man as
this." And the warrant was refused. Yet,you know, this is the land of the brave andthe free '

THE ABUSED SOUTH.
Interviews with Southern Senators

Kt'grardititr Cabinet Appointments.
Special Telegram to the Globe. I

Boston, Mass., Dec. 23.—The Globe this
morning publishes interviews telegraphed
from Washington, with Senator Lamar, of
Mississippi; Senator Butler, of South Caro-

, lina; Senator Jones,* of Florida, and Senator
McPher6on, of New Jersey, relative to tlie
question whether or not the Bourbons must
go to the rear, and whether or not the south
shall be represented in Cleveland's cabinet.
Senator Lamar would not think it an un-
bearable loss if no cabinet officer should be
chosen from the south. He, in common
wi|b a • majority of southern men,

j thinks it Is of first importance that, they should have the privilege of
j fill'ng federal offices In their respective

< states.
Senator McPher9on expressed the opinion

that the south would be given fair recogni-
tion. Ifnot he was of the opinion that Gov.
j Cleveland would soon have a hornet's nest
about his cars.

Senator Jones says: ' 'Ihave been In tbe
senate nearly ten years, an I my greatest

i hope during that time has been that we
j might have a Democratic administration to

; put forever at rest this sectional nightmare.
! Discussion of the subject now does nothing
but harm, and Iwill not debate tin- ques-

| tion whether Cleveland means to recognize
or ignore what are called the / Bourbons.
The south is a portion of the United States.
The people are faithful and law abiding citi-
zens, and no sensible man can doubt that
Gov.'Cleveland is aware of that fact He
will do what tie believes to be just and fair
toward the south, ami the soutii will support

I bis administration."
i Senator Butler says: "Ihave the utmost
confidence in President Cleveland to give the
south the political recognition to which she is
entitled. Tbe south does not demand any-

thing. The south will make no immodirstor
inordinate request The southern people pay
their proportion of the taxes and bear their
share of the burdens and responsibilities of
the government. They would like thcrr share
of its honors and emoluments. lam per-
fectly contented to let the president decide
what those honors and emoluments shall
be."

The dispatch says: "The temper of south-
ern men here is fully indicated by the views
expressed by the gentleman quoted. No-
where is there a graspiug disposition mani-
fested, but they have the utmost confidence
that Gov. Cleveland will deal with them as be
will deal with the people of any other part of
the Uuion."

OLD WORLD NEWS.
the UNITED KINGDOM.

London, Dec. 23.—A dispatch from La
hore to the Timet says: "The Lahore ffmmsm
expresses the belief that Russian officers are
residing at Cabul and tne ameer is trertting
them with unusual regard, giving them ac-
cess to his confidential correspondence with
the Indian government."

Morrison's spinning mill at Dundee was
destroyed by fire to-day Loss £40,01)0.

Lord Rosenberg bus "written, a number of
peers with a view of taking concerted action
in favor of reform ofthe bouse of lords.

Dublin, Dec. 23.— A sharaefol out-
rage occured in Ballyduff, county
Waterford. The vault of Col. mil-
lers, formerly inspector general of police,
was broken open last night and Mrs- mil-
lers' coffin takeu out and thrown itito the
glen. : :\.

Tue Croftero tenants of the Duke of Argyle
refuse to pay rent, and are extending tbelr
holdings. The Duke asks for :,n armed
force, and a company of marines were sent.

At a meeting of bigiiland land reformer*
in London to-day the \u25a0 speakers denounced
landlords.

London*, Dec. 23.— Tbe English blue book
has been issued containing BBC correspond-
ence between the English and the German
governments in relation to the disputed ter-
ritory in South Africa.

KKAXCK,

Paris, Dec. 23. Sardoos new play.
"Theodora" has been -la preparation for
some weeks, and will bu given the first time
Friday night, with Sarah Bernhardt in the
leading role. It is reported Henry E. Abbey
has been granted the refusal of English and
American rights.

Pints, Dec. 23—The senate is unable to
vote tue budget before the end of December.
The government on Friday will ask the dep-
uties for a credit of 800,000,000 francs .to
meet the expenses of the first quarter of the
year 1885. •>

Pauis, Dec. 23.—The National: says France
has rejected Euglaud's proposal* with refer-
ence to the financial difficulties of Egypt,

GEKMAM'.

Berlin, Dec. 23 The Pott lias an article
threatening the reichstag with dissolution. It
is expected tue emperor will remit the sen-
tence, of death passed upon Rupucb and
Keuchler, accomplices of Rrinsdorf in the
Niederwald conspiracy In that case they
will have to serve a twelve years sentence on
a minor charge. ' . Y<

EGYPT.

Cairo, Dec. 23.—1t is believed Germany
and Russia intend to renew their demand
upon the Egyptian government for admission
to the management of the Caissc De La Lett
Publlque. . Tney will ask Egypt to give her
conseut to their admission and likewise to
procure a reply from tbe powers which have
not yet expressed consent.

Connecticut Has an Itching*.
ISpecial Tekram to the Gl(foe. |

Albany, -Dec. 23.—Connecticut Democrats
believe their state ought to be represented in
President Cleveland's cabinet. One faction
insist* that Gov. Waller should be called In-
to the councils of the new president, while

another faction declares t'aat Wm. U. Bar-
nuui, chairman of the national Democratic
committee should receive from the man he
did so much to elect to the '. presidency, one
of the cabinet portfolios. A delegation of
Mr. Barnum'6Connecticux friends,. led by
Congressman C. S. Mitebel and E. W. Sey-
mour, arrived in this city last night and
called on Gov. Cleveland to-day. The gov-
ernor stood while the spokesman of the .Dele-
gation rehearsed the services

:. of
Mr. , Barnum in the cause
of the Democratic party of Connecticut
and the nation . The eulogy on the national
chairman was earnestly pronounced by \u25a0 his
friends, and was listened to with respectful
attention by the presidentelect, who ' replied
by expressing his pleasure at meeting bis
visitors, bpt he gave the delegation no reason
to believe that he would call Mr. Barnura or
any other Connecticut Deraijcrat, into bis
cabinet. Tbe Connecticut *en, after the
conference, ; expressed gratification at the
cordiality of their reception by. Gov. Cleve-
land,and admiration of the manner in which
be listened to all : they bad to.»ay in Interest
of their friend.
; Levi P. Morton, . minister to France, when
head of a New York dry good » firm, . ordered all;his clerks to shave off tneir mustaches; as there
was objection anion,* the , lad >es of New York at
that time to being waited up on by young men
with incipient mustaches. \u25a0

. OFFICIAL.

Proceeds of be Board afPnMic Worts.
L~- -\u25a0.•>. .• ; : ••~\u25a0. -; • • November, 24, 1954. .

Board met at 2 p. m. Present: Messrs.
Barrett, Hoyt, Koch, Peters. Terry and Mr., President.

Reading of the minutes dispensed with.
W. F. Davidson and nine others, R. Vol-

mer, O. O. . Bergh. Ernst Albrecht, J M.
Warner; Thos. Jebb, John Devereaux, Mary
M. Came and Richard Chute by bis attorney,
n. J. Horn, Esq., presented written objec -1 lions to the confirmation of the assessment

: for the change ofgrade on Park avenue and
; other streets.- Considered and placed on file.

A communication was received from Pat-
! rick Nash, contractor for grading Locust

street, frn-r. Fourth street to Seventh street,
| asking tbat no deduction be made from tbe
J amout due him fur said improvement. Con-
j sidered and, on motion, the Engineer was
I instructed to idskc and submit to the Board
' without deductions a final estimate for grad-
lag Locust street

Elds, were opened and read for grading
i anC guttering Pennsylvania avenue, from
, Mississippi street to L'Orieot stroef^as fol-

lows, to-wit: "tins. Moliae, Otto Nelson, Gnat Magna-,
sou, John Larson.... .............. $654 00

! Lawrence Fabry 70000
Wm. G. Mulligan 2,717 00

I Chap. Faberand K. S. Kiapp 655 00
Ferdinand Beyer M000

j C'bas. F.Hnebner 69-** 00
! Peter Tanlboit 739 00
' .'3" Mnrnane , 975 00
I Patrick H. Thornton 59100

Patrick H. Thornton being the lowest, re-
j liable and responsible bidder, tbe contract
j was awarded to him and ordered .cut to the
Council for approval. Yeas. 6; nays, 0.

In the matter of tbe order of Council ap-
proved February 7, 1884, for IDC proposed
grading of Whitall street, 'r..ra Westminster
street to Payne avenue, and the adverse re-
port of the Board of Public Works, dated
February 11, 1884, returned by the Council
to Board for further consideration, the same
was on motion taken up and said report an-
nulled, and tbu following ordered sent to tbe
Council, to-wit:

To the Common Council of the City of St
Paul: . '•'

The Board of Public Works have had un-
der consideration the resolution or order
of t..i Common Council, approved February
7, I •\u25a0-.4. relative to the grading of Whitall
street, from Westminster street to Payne
avenue, and luting investigated the pro-
posed improvement, respectfully report that
said improvement is necessary and proper;
that the estlmat .-d expense thereof Is #14,800,
one-half of which need not be paid into the
City Treasury before tbe contract is let; that
real .-state to be assessed therefor can be
found benefited to the extent of the costs
and expenses necessary to be incurred there-
by, that said improvement is not asked
lor by a petition at a majority of the owners
of property to be assessed therefor, but we
herewith send a plan or profile of said
improvement, and an order for your adop-
tion, ifyou desire us to make the improve-
ent. Yeas, 6; nays, 0.

The Engineer submitted a communication
in the matter of the assessment for the grad-
ing of Winifred and Starkey streets as to lot
I, block IG9. Robertson's addition to West
St. Paul, stating that said lot has a frontage
of 112 leet M Starkey street. Report ac-
cepted and on motion Itwas ordered that the
assessment against said property be reduced
$7.50 so as to conform to the facts and
rights of tbe case as intended.

A communication from the City Attorney
to the Common Council, stating that repeated
com plaints have been made tbat the box
drain across Commercial street near Third
street causes the water to overflow and dam-
age private property, and transmitted by
said Couucil to Board, was referred to the
Engineer for investigation and report.

Order of Council to Board for formal re-
port in the matter of the proposed change
of grade of Jackson street, between Ninth
street and Uuiversity avenue, in accordance
w.tu the accompanying profile and petition.
was referred to Engineer for grades on cross
streets made necessary by this improvement.

Order of Council to Board for formal re
port in the matter of the proposed change of
grade on Pennsylvania avenue, from Colum-
bia street to Jackson street, in accordance
with the accompanying profile. Laid over
for further consideration.

Order of Council to Boatd to assess bene-
fits and damages for the change ofgrade on
L'Oricnt street, between Mount Airy and
Minnehaha streets ;and unGlencoestreet,froin
Mississippi street to Columbia street. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Assessments.

Order of Council to Board to build cros-
walks on the east side of Temperance street,
across Thirteenth street; and on tbe East
side of Temperance street, across the alley
In block 1, of Joel Whitney's addition, across
the alley In Lamprey's subdivision of block
11, of Robert & Raudall's addition to St.
Paul, on the west side of Robert street;
on the west side of Seventh street, across
Ramsey street; on tbe south side of Sher-
man street, across th; allcT, M. D. Clark's
subdivision or rearrangement vi lots 11 and
12, block 50, Dayton & Irvine's addition to
St. Paul; on the south side of Fourth
street, across Commercial street; on the
east and wist side of Exchange street,
across Chestnut; on the north and south
side of Chestnut street, across Exchange
street; on tbe south side of Eagle street,
across Exchange street; on the west side of
Exchange street, diagonally across Eagle
street, to connect with steps on west side of
Exchange street; on the north side of Chest-
nut street, across Franklin street; on tbe
•rest side of Exchange street, across Walnut
street; on the north and south side
of Walnut street; across Franklin street to
connect Walnut street sidewalks with Irvine
park. Referred to Engineer to carry out.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of cor-
recting and confirming the assessment for
paving and curbing Fifth street, from Bread-
way to St. Peter street, (except that part of
said Fifth street between Jackson and Sibley
streets,) as to the following described prop^-
erty, came up, to-wlt: Commencing at NW
corner of lot 4, block 15, Whitney & Smith's
addition to St. Paul, thence S on W line of
said lot 412 feet: thence W parallel witb
Fourth street 27}*£ feet; thence N parallel
with W line of said lot 4 120 feet; thence E
on line of Fifth street 2~Xfect to beginning,
being t>art of E}_ of W*«* of said block 15,
in the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, (E. S.
Burbank supposed owner.) And no objec-
tions being made it was ordered that an as-
sessment of $110.40 be placed upon said
property, so as to conform to the facts and
rights of the case as intended, after which the
same was duly confirmed.

The Clerk was directed to give the first as-
sessment notice for tiie opening of an alley
through block 53, Roe <fc- Irvine's addition,
from Taird street to Chestnut street, and for
the opening, ' widening and extension of
Sturgis street, from Seventh street to Garfield
streeL

Pursuant to due notice and the adjonrn-
rnents thereunder, tbe matter of mak-
ing and completing the ' assessment
for the opening, widening and extension of
Portland avenue, from Avon to Victoria
street, came up. when the same was ad-
journed to December 8, 1884, at 2 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of the
confirmation of the assessment . for the con-
struction of a sewer on Norris street, from
Canada street to Cooper street, came up,
when the same was duly confirmed.- Pursuant to due notice the matter of the
confirmation of ihe assessment for a change
of grade on Park avenue, from Martin street
to Sherburne avenue: Aurora avenue, from
Grant street to Rice street; St. Peter street,
from University avenue. to a point 220 feet
south of Aurora avenue: University avenue,
from Grant street to Rice street; Brewster
avenue, from Sherburne avenue to University
avenue,; and the alley In blocks 2, 10 and 13,
Ewing* Chute's addition, cane up, and
after correcting the same, by allowing $110
additional damages to lots 10 and 11, block
3, Brewster's adiition to St. Paul, and $40
to lot 17. block 10, Ewing & Cnutc's addi-
tion to SL Paul, said assessment was duly
confirmed.- <^9fepßSHH

Bill of Wilken & Romer, of $25, for esti-
mating damage* to buildings on 'line of the
opening of the proposed alley through block:58, Rice

,
A Irvine's addition, to St. Paul,

and 5 Sturgis street, was examined and al-
lowed. >

Adjourned.
'." *'.'."• Jons Fajiringtox, President.

R. L. Gorman; Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

Regular Meeting.

Board or Public Worxs, Dec." 1, 1884.
Hoard, met 2 p. m.

Present: Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters, !
Terry and Mr. President- '

Absent: Mr. Barrett, (excused).
Minutes of the 20th and 24th nit, were

read and nve^*SS/SSm^mW^SP^S
A communication was received from Den-

nis Ryan in the matter of the sewer on Wa-
kouta and Sixth streets. Considered and i
placed on file.

The Engineer submitted plan of land to '
be taken in the matter of the proposed open- i
ing, widening and extension of Warsaw
street, from Hamilton street to Amstrong
street; Hamilton street, from Seventh street. <
to Drake street, and Drake street from, Ran- j
dolph street to Tuscarora street. Referred .
to Clerk to procure owners or agents names.

The Engineer submitted list of sidewalks
constructed, relaid and repaired under con- i

tract of Geo. W. Reese (Estimate No. 9.) for
term beginning April 1, 1354. and ending
November 1, 1554. Referred to Clerk to pro-
curt-^abatract of owners names and descrip-
tion of property and to give the first assess-
ment notice.

The Engineer was Instructed to report the
frontage and size of the several owners \
interests in lot 9, block IS, Asbtou and !
Sherburne's addition to St. Paul :

The Engineer having submitted plan and i
estimate oi cost, the following report was
ordered sent to tbe Council, la-Wat:
To the Common Council of the C.tv of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works bave bad under

consideration the resolution or order of tbe
Common Council, approved November 12,
IMC, relative to the grading of U overs:
avenue, from Rice street to I-ran I street,
and having investigated the proposed
improvement, respectfully report that said
improvement is necessary and proper; that
the estimated expense thereof is $15,000,
one-half of which need not Ot* paid into toe
City Treasury before the contract is let; taat
real estate to be assessed therefor can Ik.-
found benefited to the extent of . the
costs and expenses necessary to be incurred
thereby; that said improvement is not asked
for by a petition of a majority of the owners
of property to be assessed therefor, but we
herewith send a plan or profile of said im-
provement, and an order for your adoption
if you desire ns to make the improvement.
Yeas, 5; nays, 0.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate of cost, tbe following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to-w-t: .
To the Common Council of tne City of St,

Paul:
Tbe Board of Public Works bave bad under

consideration the resolution or order of the
Common Council, approved Nov. 12, 1844.
relative to tbe ' grading of St. Peter
street, from Martin street to University
avenue, and having investigated the proposed
Improvement, respectfully report that said
improvement is necessary and proper; that
tbe estimated expense thereof is 2,400, on
half of which need not be paid into toe City
Treasury before the contract is let; that real
estate to be assessed therefor can be
found benefited to the extent of the
costs and expenses necessary to be
incurred thereby that said improve-
ment is not asked for by a petition of a
majority of tb* owners of property to be as-
sessed therefor, but we herewith send a plan
or profile of said improvement, and an or-
der for your adoption, if you desire us to
make tbe improvement.

Yeas, 5; nays, 0.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate of cost, tbe following report was or-
dered sent to tbe Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St.

Paul:
The Board of Public Works have had under

consideration the resolution or order of Un-
Common Council, approved November
12, 1884, relative to the grading
of Park avenue, from Martin street
to Sherburne avenue, and having ' in-
vestigated the proposed improvement,
respectfully report that said improve-
ment is necessary and proper; that
the estimated expense thereof is $18,000;
one half of which need not be paid into tne
City Treasury In-fore the ' contract Is let;
ii.at real estate to be assessed therefor can be
found benefited to the extent of the
costs and expenses necessary to be Incurred
thereby; that said improvement is not asked
for by a petition of a majority ofthe owners
of property to be ass< ssed therefor, but we
herewith send a plan or profile of said im-
provement, and an order for your adoption,
ifyou desire us to make the improvement.
Yeas, 5; nays, 0. . .•\u25a0i.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate of cost, the following report was
ordered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Council of the City of St

Paul:
The Board of Public works have had under

consideration the resolution or order of tbe
Common Council, approved November 12.
1884, relative to tbe grading of Wabasbaw
street, from Bluff street to Rice street,
and having investigated the proposed im-
provement, respectfully report that said im-
provement is necessary and proper; that the
estimated expense thereof is $6,000, one-
half of which need not be paid into the City
Treasury before the contract is let; that real
estate, to be essessed therefor can be lound
benefitted to the extent of the costs and ex-
penses necessary to lie incurred thereby, that
said improvement is not asked for by a peti-
tion of a majority of the owners of property
to be assessed therefor, but we herewith send
a plan or profile of said improvement, and
an order for your adoption, if you desire us
to make the Improvement, Yeas, 5; nays, 0.

The Engineer having submitted plan and
estimate ofcost, tbe following report was or-
dered sent to the Council, to-wit:
To the Common Councilor the City of St

Paul: .
Tbe Board ofPublic Works have bad under

consideration the resolution or order of tbe
Common Council, approved November 12,
1884, relative to tbe construction of a sewer
on Tenth (10th) street, from Wabasbaw
street to St. Peter street, and having investi-
gated the proposed improvement, respectfully
report that said improvement is necessary
and proper: that the estimated expense
thereof is $700, one-half of which need uot
be paid into the City Treasury before the
cou tract is let; that real estate to be assessed
therefor can be found benefited to tbe extent
of tbe costs and expenses n«-cessary to be
incurred thereby, that said improvement is
not asked for by a petition of. a majority of
the owners of property to be assessed there-
for, but we herewith send a plan or profile of
said improvement, and an order for your
adoption, if yon desire us to make the* Im-
provement,

Yeas, 5; nays 0.
Pursuant to due notice the matter of mak-

ing and completing the assessment for grad-
ing and paving that unfinished portion of
Broadway in front of lots 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
and 10, L/C. Dayton's enlargement came
up, when the same was duly completed and
the Clerk was directed to give the confirma-
tion notice.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder the matter of the confir-
mation of the assessment for grading Mount
Airy street, from Broadway to L'Orieut
street came up, when the same was »a-
journed until the bib inst,* at 2. p. to.

Pursuant to due notice tbe matter of the
confirmation of the assessment for grading
and guttering Farrington avenue, from Day-
ton avenue to Como avenue came up, when
the same was on motion adjourned until the
2nd inst. at 7 p. m*^fflgg>

The following pay rolls, estimates " and
bill were examined and allowed, to-wit:

Pay roll of Engineer Department, 29 em-
ployes for month of November, 18S4, $2,-
--160.67.

" Pay rolls of Inspectors, 21 men for month
of November, 1884. $1,282.96.

Pay roll of men employed in cleaning and
repairing streets, 106 men and IS teams for
month of November, 1834, $3,970.29.

Pay roll of men employed In cleaning and
repairing sewers, 11 men and 2 teams for
month of November, 1884, $552.40.

Estimate No. 9, sidewalks, George W.
Reese contractor; amount due, $7,761.57. .

Estimate No. 3, Oakdale avenue grading. \u25a0

J. W. Smvthe contractor; amount due,
$2,975.00.

Estimate No. 2, ML Airy street grading.
Faber and Knapp contractors; amount' due.
$1,360.00.

Estimate No. 11, Rice street grading,
Mr*rton and Terry contractors; amount due,

i--.70.00.
Estimate No. 1, Broadway' paving, in

front of lots 3to 10, L. C. Dayton's enlarge-
ment, A. Jaicks contractor;' amount due.
$1,091.40.

( - - -
Estimate No. 2 and final, Locust street

grading, P. Nash, contractor; amount due,
$330.

Estimate No. 5, supplementary to No. 4
and final,Dooglas street sewer, J." Moran,
contractor; amount due. $100. ...•.'».'•>\u25a0;'•.• \u25a0*

•' '".-,
Estimate No. 10 and final, sidewalks, Geo.

W. Reese.conlractor; amount due. 59, 144 20.
Estimate No. 6 and final, Hudson avenue

grading, J. McDonald, contractor; amount <

due, $1,052.
Estimate No. 1 and final on paving Broad-

way triangle, A. Jaicks, contractor; amount >
due $349.

Bill ofGriggs and Foster of $69.75. fuel
for steam road roller, October and Novem-
ber. 1334.

Bill of P. Mioea of $9.50, repairs, etc., Oc-
tober, 1884.

Bill of Meyer & -rpaage of $80.00, sewer
brick September, 1354.

Bill of P. H. -iy Mercantile Co., of
$5.20. one box S»ar candles.

Bill of F. G. Draper & Co., of $2.53. rope,
l November, 1884,

Bill ofS. R. McMasters of $2.95, merchan-
dise, November, 1834.

Bill of George Mltsch of 136.20, repairs,
etc., October and November, 1354.

Bill of Bennett & Kingsbury of $79.75.
| hardware, November. 1554.

Bill of J. HulU or $51. livery for Engi-
neer Department. November, |8(

BIJ of H. E. Wedelstaedt of $52.83, sta-
tionary for Engineer Department for month
of November, 1554. .

Bill of Robinson A Carey of $3.94, oil,
etc., November, 1334.

8.1lof Hough A Gear of $90 .00, sewer
brick, Decern ocr 1. MM

Bill of F. Morand of $4.50, sewer pine,
November 5, 1534.

Bill of J. H. Palmer of $41.00, water for
steam load roller. August. 13 i4.

Bill of D. L. Curtice or $16.50, maps of
City of St. Paul. November ii. 1354.

Billof Peter Tautbolt of $ 15.00, gravel for
filling Temperance street. November I, 1884.-

BillofJ. D. Moran of $31, OJ, crushed
rock for Pleasant avenue, November 22,
1354.

Bill of John Martin Lumber company of
563 .'.22, lumber for month of November,
1584.

At 4:30 p. m. the Board proceeded In a
body to view the premises along the line of
toe proposed alley through block 53, Rice <fc
Irvine's addition, from Third street to Chest-
nut street.

Having viewed said premises the Board re-
turned at 6p. m., and adjourned until the
Miuat., at 7 p. m.

John Farrinoton. President,
R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

Adjourned Meeting.
St. Paul, December 2. ISS4.

Board met at 7 p. m. pursuant to adjourn-
ment of the Ist Inst.

Present: Messrs. Hoyt, Koch, Peters and
Mr. President.

Absent: Messrs. Barrett and Terry, (ex-
cused. )

A communication was received from the
City Entrint-cr in tbe matter of the assess
ment against W 26 ft. of N 100 ft. of lot 1.
block 33, St. Paul Prop r (Horace Thorn
supposed owner,* for stone sidewalks con-
structed, relai 1 and repaired, under con-
tract of Geo. W. Reese, (estimate No. 4,
for terra beginning April 1, 1854, and end-
ing November 1. 1384, stating that ths as-
sessment against said property should be
$357.41 Instead of $429.74. Considered
and on motion it was ordered that a reduc-
tion be made of $42.33 so as to conform to
the facts and rights of the case as intended.

Pursuant to due notice and tne adjourn-
ment thereunder, the matter of the confirma-
lion of the assessment for grading and gut-
tering Farrington avenue, from Dayton
avenue to Como avenue, came up, when" on
motion it was ordered that tbe same and all
notices heretofore given be annulled, and
the Clerk was directed to give a new first
assessment notice.

The following estimates and bill were ex- .
amined and allowed, to wit:

Estimate No. 5 and final. Wakouta and
Sixth street sewers, Arthur Mullen, contrac-
tor, amount due $2,236.45.

Estimate No. 3 and final, Tenth street
sewer, Moline <£ contractors ;amoun
due $363.

Bill of St. Paul & Duiuth R. R. Co. of $10,
freight on 10 M. brick.

Adjourned. '
John Farrington, President.

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.

i Regular Meeting.
- ./ • St. Pact, Dec. 18, 1884.

Board met at 2 p. m.
Present: Messrs. Barrett, Hoyt, Kocb,

Peters, Terry and Mr. President.
Minutes of the Ist and 2nd instants were

read and approved.
A communication was received from M.

T. Ward, stating that he and 120 other men
have been working. for Smytbe & Farrell,
contractors for grading Oakdale avenue,
that they have received not quite half the
amount due them for said work, and asks
that iv estimate be allowed sufficient to pay
them in full. Considered and placed on file.

A communication was received from Bar-
bara Burns, owner of lot 1, block 50, Dayton
Olivine's addition, asking to he allowed
$600 for damages to said property by the
change of grade on Sherman street, Referred
to whole Board to view premises.

Aug. Riesner, owner of lots 1 and 2, block
13. Clarke's addition to St. Paul, appeared

before the Board and asked for a review of
their action in the matter of the assessment
against said property, for the sewer on
Seventh street, from Jefferson avenue to. View street, when on motion said matter was
referred to the Engineer to square up tbe
frontage aud depth of said lota so as to cor-
respond with the adjoining property.

Thr Engineer submitted' a report ofthe
condition of the Public Works under bin
charge for the month of November, 1884.
Considered and ordered transmitted to the
Council.

Tbe Engineer having submitted plan of
land to be taken in the matter of the pro-
posed opening of Arcade street, from Wells
street to the North line of the right , of way
of 'he St. Paul &Duluth Railroad company,
the same was referred to the Committee on
Assessments.

The Engineer submitted list of stone side-
walks constructed, relaid and repaired under
contract of George W. Reese (Estimate No.
7), for term beginning April 1, 1884. and
ending November 1, ISS4. Referred to
Clerk to procure abstract of owners' names,
description of property, and to give the first
assessment notice.

The awards of the Board of Public Work*
to Patrick Doherty for the construction of a
sewer on Oak street, from Fifth street to
Sixth street, and to Patrick H. Thornton for
grading and guttering Pennsylvania avenue,
Mississippi street to L'Orieut, Were received
back from tbe Council approved, and the
same were referred to the City
Attorney to draw contracts, and
the President of the Board 'to execute.

Resolution of the Council requesting Mm
Board to report as to the condition . of the
Seventh street improvement, and when said
street will be open to public travel, was re-
ferred to the Engineer for report,

Order of Council to Board tor formal re-
port in tbe matter of opening and extending
Brewster avenue from University avenue to
Bluffstreet, was ordered to be returned to
the Council with adverse report,
" Order of Council to Board for formal re-
port in the matter of opening, widening and
extending D.icas street to a width of eighty
feet, from Fillmore avenue to Eaton avenue.
Referred to the Engineer for plan ot land to
be taken for a street seventy feet wide.

' Corrected order of Council «o Board to
condemn, take land and assess benefits and
damages for the opening, widening -nd ex-
tension of Sturgis street, from Seventh street
toGarfield street. Referred to Committee of
Assessments, and the Clerk was directed to
give tbe first assessment notice.

Orders of Council to Board to let by
contract the " grading of Wabasbaw street,
from Bluff street to Rice street; Park avenu-,
from Martin street to Sherburne*' avenue;
St. Peter street, from Martin street to Uni-
versity avenue; University avenue, from
Rice street to Grant street, Also tbe grading
and guttering of WbitaU street, from West-
minster street to Payne avenue, and the con-
struction of a sewer on Tenth street, from
Wabasbaw street . to St Peter street. . Re-
ferred to the Engineer for plans and specifi-
cations.

Tbe Clerk was directed to give the first as-
sessment notice for grading and. guttering
Pennsylvania avenue, from Mississippi street
to L'Orieut street, and for the construction
ofa sewer on Oak street, from Fifth street to

'Sixth street.
.'- Pursuant to due notice, the matter of mak-
ing a*correction in the" assessment 'I for the
construction, relaying and repairing of side-
walks on ] Cedar street, . under [contract « of

Geo. W. Reese,* (estimate No. \u25a0 3) .for term
beginning April I*,' 1884, and endinir No-
Tcmber 1, ISS4, as to the owner-
ship, description of and the amount assessed
aniost lot "D," Baztlle-3 addition to St.
Paul, came up, ond no objections betas: made.
It was ordered that the same be corrected so
as to conform to the facts and rights of the
case as intended and so as toread as follows,
to-wit: t^S&KUfSSmfmVBBOMStephen Roche He, N43 5-6 ft of E 100 ft j
of lot "D.-t BaxiUe's addition to St. Paul,
\u266617.97.

E. M. Van Duaee, S 50 ft of \u25a0 93 5-6 ft of
lot "D." Baxiile's addition to St. Paul, and
strip of land between Wabasbaw street and
said lot -D," £20.50.

J. W. Simonton, lot "D," Baziile's addi-
tion to St. Paul (except N 93 5-6 ft and strip
of land between Wabasbaw street and said
lot "D"). $3.01.

. Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder, tbe matter of making and
completing tbe assessment for the openine,
widening and extension of Portland avenue,
between Avon street and Victoria street
came up. when the same was adjourned
until the IU inst- at 2 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice and the adjourn-
ments thereunder, the matter of tbe confir-
mation of the assessment for the grading of
Mount Airy street, trum Broadway to
L'O'ient street tame up, when the same was
adj. urned until the AM inst. at 2 p. m.

Pursuant to due notice the matter of the
confirmation of the, assessment for relaying
pavement on Jackson street, between south
line ofFourth street and Seventh street, with
pine block* and constructing granite curl).-, I
on both tidea of said street, between said
points, came up. When, after abating $53.35 j
erroueously assessed for curbing against S '
51 Xft- of N % of lots 7 and 6, block 10. St.
Paul proper, (Jas. K. Humphrey supposed J
owner;, the same was duly confirmed.

The following pay roll, estimate and bill
were examined ami allowed, to-wit:

Pay roll of office of Board of Public Works,
tour employes, for month of November,
ISS4, $260.00

Estimate N'.v 5, Winifred and Starkey
streets grading, John C. McCarthy, -contrac-
tor, amount due, $2,550.00.

Bill of K. P. Cullen of $2.00; livery for
Board of Public Works, November 13,
ISS4.

Adjourned.
Jonx FaanixcTOX, President.

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

AN EXCITED FRENCHMAN.—
He Would Not, Like Americans, Put

Up With LittleImpositions-
Matthew Arnold found fault with Ameri-

cans because tbey were too indifferent, be
thought, to the thousand and one little im-
positions— wroncrs. I believe be called them,—so frequently practiced by those in author-
ity, writes a correspondent of the New York
Tribune. An Englishman, Indeed lmost
any other foreigner, he said, would, for the
sake of maintaining a - principle, suffer
personal inconvenience and go to
untold trouble rather than submit
tamely and without protest to petty exactions
and annoyances which Americans, be
thought, took altogether too lightly. He re-
.erred more particularly to those vial
vexations and mild attempts at extortion
which one is called upon to endure in one's
own home, perhaps, or in hotels, or while
traveling; but he also pointed out that the
.iabit of overlooking them was fraught with
danger, inasmuch as it must ultimately lead
—and in fact I think be hinted as delicately
as a guest could possibly do, without giving
offense, at certain municipal abuses com-
p.alned of in tbe very city he was then vis-
iting—to indifference to, and lack of intercut
in, good government. The amiable critic
was probably right, but the maintenance of a
principle, however pleasant and congenial a
task it may prove to the one chiefly concerned
in it, is often productive of much annoyance
to others.

An instance of this kind came under my
notice the other day, and. as a foreigner was
the chief actor, Mr. Matthew Arnold may be
supposed to approve the course taken by this
centleman, and to wish Americans to imi-
tate bis example. Itwas on the "limited
express,", which runs between New York and
Washington. As I entered the car I noticed
a commotion in one of the corners. A di-
minutive and bizbly excited Frenchman was
the center of a group of porters and attend-
ants. Gesticulating wildly and addressing
first this man, then that, without ever await-
ing an answer.be kept exclaiming in a shrill
and penetrating voice: "Ibave been swin-
dled; Iam always swindled; the company is
swindling me every time. C'est affreuxl
ah, in France you would suffer!*'

The colored porters tri -d to appease - the
wrath of the little gentleman, but in vain.
Atthis critical juncture a lady, well known
in Washington society, passed through the
car. The poor gentleman, who, by that time,
had wonted himself into a dangerous tit of
passion, where he might have committed
any kind of foolishness almost, was known
to her. "Ah, madame,** he exclaimed, as
soon as he caught sight of her, bowing
politely and rasing his hat, but scarcely suc-
ceeding iv controlling Mai wrath, "je suis —I
am swindled; am always swindled; tht
company " etc., etc. The lady was kind
enough to inquire What . the trouble
was. With a good many words
and many more gestures »he was
told that he had purchased a ticket, which he
supposed entitled him to a certain chair in
the parlor car; that no such chair as that
designated upon the ticket was or ever had
been in the car, and that he considered the
whole conduct of the company as outrageous,
infarae, and I don't know what else. In
view of the fact that the train was begin
to start, and that there were still a number of
chairs remaining vacant, into which be might
have dropped without making as much
uoise as he did, the conduct of tbe little
Frenchman and his indignation will be ad-
mitted by everybody to have been
rather out of place. He continued
fuming and fretting until any
sympathy which his fellow passen-
gers might have bad for him at first was
turned into disgust. It was not until be bad
thrown himself into a chair and buried bis
face behind a yellow-covered novel with a
dubious French title that he regained his out-
ward composure.

Would any American have acted as fool-
ishly as did Monsieur De ? Would be
not have put up with the little imposition —purely accidental and not premeditated, I
am sure, practiced by the agent of the com-
pany or ticket seller, instead of making a ;
spectacle of himself, and a very ridiculous
one at that? But where would have been Mr.
Matthew Arnold's theory then! And did not
the little Frenchman "kick" and pootest as
lustily, as tbe English critic mi cot have
demanded against being imposed upon

Garland Apparently Happy.
Special Tele-train to the Globe. |

New York, Dec. 23.---Senator Garland
cam- early Into the senate chamber this
morning, and was frequently congratulated
by bis brother senators upon the happy pros-
pect of his entrance into tbe cabinet of Mr.
Cleveland. He received their complimentary
references to that matter as mere pleasantry.
Tbi* senator says be visited Gov. Cleveland
by invitation, and bad a very pleasant inter-
view with him. He found him a good lis-
tener and a man of broad views who desired
to receive information from Democratic
leaders which may be useful to him in carry-
ing out bis views of what his administration
should be. He believes that be will surround
himself with counselors woo will be in
accurd with his own views and abreast of
the times on all of the. leading questions of
the day. \u25a0\u25a0fflptsaffilMfflTffltH'f

. Anti-Mormon Meeting".
Chicago, 111., Dec- 23.— A meeting was

held here to-nifrut to give expression to tne
sentiment of the city on the subject of Mor-
monism. Ex-Senator J. R. Doolittle pre-
sided. In opeuiug the meeting be .reviewed
the history of Mormouism. touching upon tbe
Missouri troubles, Dauites and Mountain
Meadow massacre. Rev. Mr. McNiece, of
Utah, said the Mormons claim a balance. of
power in Idaho and Arizona, aim that in
Utaii theVgentiles are practically \ disfran-
chised. Resolutions were -passed calling on
coueress to puss the anti-Mormon ball intro-
duced by Senator Cnllom.

STATE OK MINNESOTA. DISTRICT COTJKT
County of Ratnae**, Second Judicial District. .

Inthe matter of the assignment of Ridden a Clarke
to George H. Smith. Assignee.
On reading and filing the fetitloa of George H.

Smith, Ass:gne«, In the »*•.« entitled matter, rcprc •
seating that he has converted into caa i all the pro-
perty assigned toKirn; that he has filed his account •
of receipts and disbarsemeots and is ready to ijs
tribute the proceeds of said assigned estate as t.jj«
conn shall direct and prayina that his account be ex-
amined and allowed as stated;*

ItIs orders*! that the creditor-., assignors and anpersons Interested fa said e»t,i:<\ show cause If any
there be, at a special term of said court, to holder
at the Court House, tn Sain*., Paul. Minnesota, oc
Saturday, the 3d day of January, a, d 1 »j. at tea
o'clock. In the forenoon, why the account of saidassignee should not be allowed as stated by him.

T&ai tils order be served by publics: thereof,
on the S2d. 24th. into and Stlth days of December,
1334, In the Saint Paul DailyGlobe, an.! by ser.-J> •
aeopy thereof postpaid, throne the man to each of
the creditors of said assignors who have filed theli
claim* and releases thereof with the clerk of -aid
court, on or before the 2Cd day of December. I -- 1

Dated Saint Paul. Minnesota. December 19th ISS4.
OBLAKTJ--> SIMONS.LsJJSUMJItff> • \u25a0 • \u25a0 bt* r 01 Judgr

Willis H. Slxad. Attorney for A*si-*nee.
dec2i,21,27.30 v

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.

THE ST. PAUL RUBBER CGaPASY.
-•• • . A;

Article*of Incorporation signed and adopted this
twenty-fifth day of November, A. D. tl.h een hun-
dred and eighty four, by and between the under-
signed persons hereinafter named.

First— said persons agree to form and asso-
ciate themselves, and do hereby form and associate
themselves. Into a corporation under the General
Laws of the State of Minnesota. -The name of satd corporation shall be "TaxS aixt
Pacl RCBBBBCO P.4..VT."

The general nature of its business shall be manu-
facturing and dealing* In rubber goods and other
goods. ..»>'.

The principal place of transacting the business of
said corporation shall be the City of St. Paul, 'tn the
County of Ramsey and State of Minnesota.- •''••'<• y

Second — time of commencement of said 'cor.
pora-.lon .ail be the first day of January, A.D. 1833,
aud the period of continuance of said corporation
shall be thirty years from this date.

Third— amount of capital stock of said corpo-
ration ..bail be thirty thousand dollars, wheh. shall
be ail nald in within fivedays after subscribing fot
the same.

The said amount of capital stock and number ol
shares may be increased at any regular or: special
meeting 01 the stockholder*, to the amount of twenty
thousand dollars additional stock, king the ai*g*re-
gate capital stock fiftythousand dollars. Said audi-
tional stock may be issued and paid in from time tc
tuneas may be ordered by the directors or as pre-
scribed by the by-laws.

Fourth— Tbe highest amount of Indebtedness 01
liabilitywhich the said corporat on shall b» at an)
iline subject la fifty thousand dollars.

fin— The names and places of residence of th«
sons forming said corporation are as follows:

George 11. Ksnney. St. Paul. Minnesota: Herbert
X. flodgman, St. Paul. Minnesota; James llurd
Thompson. Minneapolis, Minnesota; Orvtlie 11. Cur-
tis, Mlnneap.il!*. Minnesota. ,- ...

Sixth—The government of said corporation and
the management of its affairs shall be vetted In a
board of four directors, alt of whom shall be stock-
holders except as herein provided.

The names of the first board of directors shall be
the aforementioned George H. Saury, Herbert X.
11. .d. man. James Ilurd Thompson sad Orvllle 11.

Custls, who shall hold office until the first Tuesday
of January, A. D. 18SS, and anil; their successors
are elected.

The directors hereafter chosen shall be elected by
the sto.-kholders and hold office for one yea* mi. un-
illtheir successors are elected, but the dnectors
may fillany vacancy for the unexpired tens.

There shall a. so be ft President, Secretary and
Treasurer of said corporation, to be elected aimuatly
by the direc on, and the said George li. Ranncy .
shall be President, and the said Herbert X. Hodg-
man shall be Sia-retary and Treasurer until their
successors are e.e.ted and qualified-

There may be such other officers as said corpora-
tion, by its directors, may provide, and all officer*
shad hold office until their successors ore appointed

-and qualified. All officers shall be stockholders.
Tbe directors shall have power to pats by-laws

and provide forcalling meetings of the stockholder*
or director*.

The first meeting of said corporation shall be on
the first day of January, A. D. 1883, at ten clack .
a. in., at the office of the corporation in the City of -
Saint Paul. Minnesota. .

There (hall bean annual meeting of the stock-
holders on the first Tuesday of January of each year- •
unless otherwise provided by the by-law*, jla cast,
however, such annual meeting- of stockholder*
should not take place itsuch stated time, the direct-
ors shall have power to call such a meeting of stock- 5
holders at such other time and upon such notice aa
they may direct.

Seventh — number and amount of the shares
in the capital stock of said corporation shall be six •
hundred shares of flftydollar* each.

In witness whereof we, the said corporator*.' hava
hereto let our band* and seals the day and year first
herein above written.

Groani n. P.as-ir, \u25a0 (Seal.)

Hbrbbkt X. Bodc-max, .. . (Seal.
Jasiks llrr.u TnoarsoJT, 'Seal.i
OaviLt.-tU.C-nm*. (BeaU

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of
Hmsy J. Hoax,, 7b. F. vfij.ua.

STATE OF MTXXESOTA, I .."'
County of Ramsey. ( ,

On this 23th day of November. A. D 1334, before
me personally apiieanad George H. Itarfney, Herbert \u25a0

X. Hodgman. James Hard Thompson tad Orvllie 11.
Curtis, to me known to he the person* described la
and who executed the foregoing Instrument, and
acknowledged that they each executed tbe same as
their free act and deed.
J Notarial I Fb. F. Wust No tary Public,
I Seal, I BSS-562 . Ram sey Co., Minn.

NOTICE.

NOTIGE
TO

CHIMBS IH a 1 1 1 £**3 1 I a H li » 9uUluMuluflu !
——- i \u25a0

SEALED PF.OPO3ALS
Wiil be received by the Ci ty Clerk of the city dt
St. Panl Minnesota, at his olQce in said city,

UNTIL 12 M. OP

January 6, 1885,
-v. -'/--\u25a0\u25a0.:'. ;

for the con (traction of the,-

SWRINME
of the proposed

Goto Street Bridge
according to plans and specifications on file In the

office, of the City Engineer.

Allproposal* mast be made upon forms pre-
pared for t« purpose, which will be furnished
by the City Engineer.

' /
A bond wVth at least two (3) sureties in a sum

of at least l.vrenty (20) per cent, of the grots
amount of tie proposal mutt accompany each
proposal. / • \u25a0;};\u25a0-\u25a0 :K

The Comirr on Council of said city of St. Paul
reserves the I ight to reject any or all proposals.

St. Paul, Dec. 6, 1884.
',- XHOii. A. PRKNDERGAST,

342-361 City Clerk*.
'.-.- i- ' : '•'"''-'';" •\u25a0• -•

iipofStreet 1
i City Clerks orrici, }

j St. Paul, Dec. 22,1884. f
Notice in hereby given that the Common Conn-

cil of the City of Saint Paul, will at their meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the third day of Februa-
ry, a. d. ls)«5, at 7:30 o'clock, P. M. at the
Contr cil Chamber, in the city hall, consider and
may order a charge of grade on the following
•tree t, between the points named, viz:

Franklin Street,
Between Irvine Park Drive tad Kirn Street.
In iaccordance with and as f indicated by the

done* i red line on the profile thereof, and as re-
port!* d upon as . being necessary and proper by
the 8 oard of Public Works of said city, under
date rat1 December 15, 1834. which said report was
adopt ed by said Common Coencil, it their meet-
ing hi 'ld December 16, If***:.
' TbJ; profile* indicating the proposed change »
on fi|-3 and can be seen at this otH:«.

By order of Common Council,
THOS. A. PRENDERGAKT, .; 4

der?3 -4w-tnAyat city Clerk. .
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF RAMSET
"^ —«**. InProbate Court, special term, Decembei
82,1841. ;>..:-..
In the* matter of the cstat of Harrison C. Etleraa,

decerned. -\-*igEssi3rS\<. . - .:;*
On -s:ad:ng and filing the petition of AldinHaa.

san. ilalstrat ji of the estate of Harrison C. Eltcm*,
deceased, representing anion;,- other tiilr.i's,' that 'he
has talli' administered said estate, and praying *hat
a time and place be fixed for exsminlng and alio* tag
his account of administration, and for the aa^'gn-
ment of the residue of said estate to heir*. {•/»*,• ;v. >

it Is ordered, hat said account be examined, and
petition heard by the judge of this court,' on Wednes-

j day. the 2 1st day of January, a. v. 1885, at ten O'clock
i a. in., at the Probate office. Insaid county. \u0084 iy^ 5 .- And It Is further , ordered, that notice thereof jbe

given to alt persons Interested by publishing a copy Jof this order for three successive weeks pitor to aald |
, day of bearing in the Daily Gt h, a newspaper

printed and published at St. Paul, In said county. y.t
\u25a0 By the Court, . WM. B. McGRORTT. ;'.i,
[us.] .-••-:•:.•\u25a0• Judge of Probata.
Attest: Fes.***- Uonawr, Jr.. Clerk. dec-S-i w-ti ',?
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